

























Proposal: The Energy Policy of the Regional Transportation System in Japan
Faculty of Intercultural Communication, Hosei University
Yasuro Koike
Abstract
			Only	 4%	 of	 the	 primary	 energy	 in	 Japan	 is	
domestic.	 	Therefore	 the	 reduction	of	 the	 final	
energy	consumption	 (FEC)	 is	 seriously	required.	
“Save	 energy”	 campaign	 is	 not	 enough	 for	
drastic	reduction	of	FEC.	Possible	well	designed	
strategies	 for	 the	 regional	policy	 is	 considered	
especially	 for	 transportation	 system,	because	 it	
dominates	regional	FEC.	Systematical	use	of	 the	
railway	system	as	well	as	 introduction	of	electric	
vehicles	 should	 result	 the	 reduction	 of	 FEC.	
Future	use	of	water	powered	cable-cars	should	be	
widely	promoted	in	Japan.
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図－ 2　ヴィースバーデンの水力ケーブルカー 図－ 3　水力ケーブルカーの上駅での注水。注水
パイプが車両の取水口に自動的にはめ込まれる。
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